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StarTech.com 50 Pack 10-32 Server Rack Cage Nuts and Screws
w/Washers - Rack Mount Hardware Kit - Network/IT Equipment
Cabinet Clip/Captive Nuts & Bolts for Square Holes - Black - TAA

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: CABSCREW1032

Product name : 50 Pack 10-32 Server Rack Cage Nuts and
Screws w/Washers - Rack Mount Hardware Kit - Network/IT
Equipment Cabinet Clip/Captive Nuts & Bolts for Square Holes
- Black - TAA

- TAA COMPLIANT 10-32 CAGE NUTS & SCREWS: 50 pack of server rack cage nuts and screws uses 10-32
threads (imperial measurements) and comes with an installation tool
- PROFESSIONAL HIGH QUALITY DESIGN: Rack mount hardware kit made from high-quality steel and
finished in matte black; includes pre-installed washers to help prevent damage to valuable racks &
equipment
- TECH SPECS: 50x Cage Nuts
- 50x Screws
- 10-32 Thread
- Steel
StarTech.com 50 Pack 10-32 Server Rack Cage Nuts and Screws w/Washers - Rack Mount Hardware Kit -
Network/IT Equipment Cabinet Clip/Captive Nuts & Bolts for Square Holes - Black - TAA (CABSCREW1032)

Features

Material * Steel
Head shape Pan head
Product colour Black
Type * Bolts & nuts
Certification TAA, CE, REACH, RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Length 15.9 mm
Weight 450 g
Package width 125 mm
Package length 22 cm
Package weight 450 g

Weight & dimensions

Package depth 220 mm

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 50 pc(s)
Number of screw nuts 50

Logistics data

Master (outer) case length 295 mm
Master (outer) case width 255 mm
Master (outer) case height 170 mm
Harmonized System (HS) code 73181900
Products per master (outer) case 35 pc(s)
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